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it à duty te ho present, on the show grounds
te judge for bimaelf of ovcry thlng wbich wil
bo there exhibitot for bis Instruction. Why
should wVO not bave ns mucli intoreet In thoso
great Agricultural fairs, as the Uppen Canada
fanmera, wbo rush by thousands at theoutranco
gates on overy exhibition dny. Evory induce-

-moent will ho oflired te visitons. The railway
and steamboat companies bave agreed te, charge
haîf fares. A genoral novlew of our voluateers
will take place on the occasion, as well ns a
provincial rifle match. A balloon ascension
and a regatta are contemplated, besidos aven-
îng entertaianoents. The presenco of lis
Excellency the governor general, and of the
membors of botb branches of the legisiaturo,

-wiIl add stili a greater eclat te tho greatest
provincial exhibition whicb bas ns yet talien
place la Zdontreal.

Weo wouid advlseoevery oounty society te
-namo a commission among its board of direc-
tors, with lûstructions te carefully examine

*every department of tho exhibition and draw
a detailed report on every improvement, with
suggestions for local application. Thus the
whole country would honofit greatly by the
-veny large amount of information to ho gatbered
on the show grounds. Each socioty must ho
careful te send two delegates to the annual
meeting of the Directors of the Association,
which la tel take place on the show grounds,
te choose the place of the noxt Provincial
Exhibition.

USE 0F FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Prop. Loomis, in bis Essay on Foot in the last

Patent Office Report, thus alludes te the tiffer-
ence in the healthfulness of fruits and vegetabies
as gathoret and uset by farmers and those se
frequently usod la cities.

ilere lies thre whole trouble: thre vegetables of
thre caty are not tire vegetabies of ile country. The
latter are usually gatheret and eaten at the
time of thein perfection, the former befoe or
.after; la either of wbich cases their chemicai
Constitution, 'as we have soon, is not that of
the ripened fruit:- the one is digestible, nu-
tritions and cooling; the other eithen acrit and
irritating, or indigestible and poisonous.

Those chomical facts fully explain. ail the
results attendant upon eating fruit and vo g-
etables. When eaten fresh gathored in the
country, they fully answer the character ive
have assigncd thein, as being the most bealthful
and boneficial of summer foot ; la the city,
after bcagues of transportation under a burning
Sun, and hours of storage in addition, thoy are
well ataptet te justify the common stispicion
.as te their sanitary qualities.

Tho countryman, as ho gathers the full growa
and lusclous products of bis own fields, may
know ho is recoiving, for himseif and those ho
provides for, gifts frein tho goddess of heaith.
The citizen, as ho returas frein the market, may
well refleot wbether the goddess of health or
traffie presites in that mart.

Tbough thbe solution of the wbole case is so
simple, the remety appoans fan boss so.

It 13 tifficuit te get sufficient supplies of propen 1
vegetable foot for a densely populated city;!

oe dificuit, la faot, that we shall do a botter
service by indicating what le our beat, mens
of meeting the case as it stands, than of indica-
ting ils recdy.

1. It ie botter to do without vegotables altoge-
ther, than to ue themin any othor than their
primo conditiôn.

2. No intelligent provider for a housohiold
ougbt ever to bring Into bis homo, fruits, bernies
or votables, green, unripo, over-ripe, wllted,
or decayed.

3. Protlnco purchased in market, becauso, it
is cheap or undor price, la culpablo economy ; it
ia paying haif pnice for what 1s flot only
worthless, but worse.

4. Salads, lettuce, kale, cucumbers, peas, and
green core wilt, under any circumstances in a.
few bourse and should therefore ho caten the
saine day thoy are gathered. Peas sbould bo
picked, shelled, and cooked immcdiately.

5. Bernies, melons, toniatoos, and ail simiisr
juicy fruits, having but a brief interlim betweon
the unripe and decaying condition, are always
juet objects of suspicion and intelligent exam-
ination.

MRAT AUE 0F TREES.
Thoro is"I a glory in trees"' ns tbey lift their

tali branches on high, giving sheiter to tho
morry-squirrel or ttie singing bird in summer;
or when forming Eolian lyres in winter as the
winds sing in their ieafless boughs. Thero are
many trocs which have bocomc sacred by tho
endearlng associations of famuly scenes. Ge-
neration aften generation connected wiith the
oid homestead bave sported benoath thein in
infancy, and reclined ini their shadow in old
age. That exquisite ballade Il Woodman, sparo,
that treo Il' is briniful of pootry, because it ig
full of truth and vibratos on the feelings of
every heart.

Somo trocs attain to a great ago. la a recent
lecture on goology by Mr. Denton-delivered
ini Montreal, 0. B., and reported ln tho Gazette
of that city-ho said that there was a trc cut
down in California 96 feot in circuniferonce.
Ho hail countod on a block of it, Shown, in
Wýisconsin, 13 rings of annual growth to an
'inchi 1-le thon was a tree 2,496 yenrs old-a
treoc that was a sapling whon Nebuchadnezzar
%vas a boy-tbat was noanly 200 years old wien
Socrates was born. A yew nt Fortingali, la
Scotland, was calculated te bo 2,000 years old,
and one ln Kent, 3,000. Thoro wvas a trc in
Sonegal in wbich an incision was made and the
concentric rings countot, froin which it was
calculated te ho 5,150 years oldi

WEN TO SML WOOL.
We beliove that we cau answen this ima-

portant question, which ail sheep ownens are
putting te othors, or mentally te tboensolves, t
that is, ' When shail I soul my wool VI For tho,
last ton years, we are assurod bya disinter-
ested porson who bas been la a position te
know, good fain clipped wool bas soid rit prices
that will averago 40 cents at pound. That is,
thon, the price at which a fairmer can afford
te soul bis wonl at bis own bouse or conveniont
market tow, less the expense of transporte-
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